
LOCAL NEWS.
ASIcSKMSNTS TO NIOHT

Foeo'h Thkatkr.."Fanchon" ha3 been
lfi'Jjiimwn after a snrcesslul run. aad to-night
cl.arming Magsie Mitchell's admirers will
have an opportunity of seeing htrin another
character. "Satan in Paris.," .3 announced ;i*
the piav, ami Maggie will sustain five different
Chaiactrrs. She will tee well supported thoagh-
©ut by Mr. Ford's splendid company of artists,
male and faruile.
OfiovKn's Thbatbr..The opening of this

elegant place of amusement last night was a
splendid success; nnd while Mr. Graver mast
ha\e been gratified at the evidence the publis
fare ot their appreciation of his etl'oris to
please; those who were present w«=r 1 no less
.gratified to find that so much had been done
lor furnishing i - public v. ith a tirs'-class
place of amuf'rwent and tlrs class amuse¬
ment-. Ttie play announced lor to-niglit is
Beaumont and Fletcher's dram x. .' The Hrid
Wa..lack, Havenport, Mrs. Farr>n, tec. appear.
Castkkbikt..It is seldom indeed that one

h:;s sn opportunity of feeing upon the »vn<?
boards and upon the s.tnie i 'ght, so nruea
beauty, .?ao»- and elegance as . no wemployed
at Canterbury Hal!, Julia Morf rner, the sk¬
iers Marie and Augusta. Clara ani! Millie '¦ ow-
1 r, jind Er».estine de Fubet, ar--all star-. in
the Ti rpsichorenn world a.d be-id s 'he-e,
Sii n ha- a splendid company, a-d ail vv.ll &;>-
pear to-night. '

My mas. the Wizard, v.\U zi'.c four rn >re
in: irii 1 entertainments :i! <'(id Fellow* ilat.;
tt.i^ evening I eing iucl<i(l».d At ea-h enter-
t irment the automata will he i :r dtt -'d 1
V jniau will display his powers el veil riio-
qui>r.i.

J all The annual hall of the M -ajheri'l-ii
¦wi 1 take place at Temperance Kali t >-uu s:.
It wit lo doubt be a pl< a.. u.T a.id agre. -:»>»*

>11: ir, as all the parties g: vet. t>y this c!uh ar .

T hkNkw Natiowai. Rack< !ih":se.-Amont:
the various new euteri ri-es -i.urtt .. in 1«i~ ci v
is th< National liaco Course, lo-.ated ic-ar trie
J me vie Asylum, over the F.astern Itr in ¦:>,
.which, from the character or ih<= gent'-m-n
connected withi»,anfJ theiact'* outlay expended
in making the course ai d improving the i

grounds, bids tair to prove a perrnanMit in «-

tutiou. The association on i \vn >se ati.-pic, s
this enterpri-e has been started is composed of
some of our best citizens.
The course i~ Is-aled directly lei !t of

Asy>uin, and the approach to it, ovr a ge;:t'y
rising read, which torus to the ri^ht a' >-r tt»e
N»vy-\ ard bridge is crosse J, aud wbi. !i r«as
W+ii recently, by 'he 'ireofiou of the i, «vv
Court, graded and g:avel<-d. iortn- one of :!i-»
most pleosantdrive-about the ci'y. Th»»co:r-.4
is on ni.h groutid, and a fine vi \v i^ In 1 rr.nn
it of the entire distrh¦: and *h . eurrotit: i' i.;
conn»ry. About ^ivty-lwo a r s ot tronu l ire
included in the enclosure, and the pla^ t: >
been .<> mocb improved thai th« '". ¦..'lty is |
scsrcely recognizable. The tra. 't, winch i;
ptar or egg shaped, has been lud ou* ait-l -ra
ded, and is now in litieconditt-ju. .*' i i- far
the aoi.ommodation of t\.o hu-i Ired liar-es is
being erected, and already a I .r^estand. calcu¬
lated to accommodav thr**e thou-and p-rsons,
bas b' en put up, ani oi.it siainls are yet to :>.
erected.
The 2(ithinsta th : n fixed upon for on°n-

inp Hie course, when runuiag racee will taj£»
plu> e for one Wt ek.
Among others the folio-.rin ' luve b°^n ea-

gaged for the running races, and dnrili.r t ie
si '.foil other f n\ons horse< vi.'! arrive: (Jit.
Tom .floor*'8 Ker.-nckv s'alde, -..n^i-tiii^ <>f
lrileviid, Ali, Momcrn and tillv, f>v Hint:!"! i:
lir.Wt U:- n's sti iu_, y Ky ).Lizzie \V Smpa'liy,
Cm ary Hird and Ui;lnl-oro: Watton's striu i .

.Icht I>um»s. i), Kgfer, Cap*'. Moor®. AI da
baron. !,? xmg;<>n tilly ( hree vi ir? and K li^ht
of St. Gi orge fi'lv (three year-.) ilead'lv'-j
KJananal string.Thnnd.-r, Vint-1 and Harpe*-;
li. I*. l ord A t'o.'s st-ing.IMnebird, thr-e
vears Le\i¦.stoi lilly ami o".»er-: Morris'< N.
\.) string.Feomge, l»angeroa^, Surprise, Im¬
porter: .lih-' 11 unter's ; liy.) ^'ring.1 -r.le an a

Copae; Jo'.n B. <'lav'* (Kv.) ?ir:ri£r.Lodi, Ske¬
daddle aid three others: liush's {N^.Y.) stri'tz.
Trovsoore, Hen llruce, S.*ven (>ak?; (t^o -<.

W'iIU^s' string'.Tien West and I'anic. For the
trotting, (second week,) a number of owners of
crack horses in New York and other places
have signified their intention of bringing on
th ir stables. Messrs. Jo-. t.rochTon and No-
land, of 'he Fashion Course, (L I.,) were here
yesterday, and made arrangements for the fol¬
lowing horses to trot for the «|,(ioo pur-e:
Butler, Fellingham and California Bell. They
have each trotted in less than 2.01. Patchen
ar.d other noted trotters, it is expected, ?.*ill b>1
here during :he season.

(tkasd I.o.o. F. Lbvkb.There has been
talk seme time of a Grand Levee by the Od-1
Fellows for the benefit of their library, and it
will be seen by the advertisement el ewnere
that the project has now fully 'aken shape,
and that the entertainment will come olf on
theevenirg of Octolier ll. It will be a "big
thing." undoubtedly, like all affairs of the
sort given by the Order, assuring the public as
they do. full enjoyment wi'h excellent order.
The cosv Library Room, with its attractive
.helves, is one of the institutions of the city:
and every one must be glad to give a lift to so
mi-ritorions an institution as this excellent li¬
brary, especially when they may enjoy them¬
selves immensely at the same time.

Fokd'8 Nbw Thbathh...4 Sim Feature..
This evenii gthe beautiful and <oiarmine Mag¬
gie Mitchell at this theater in au en'irely new
roJ' The attraction which manaeer Ford
promises this evening cannot fail to draw eren-
eral interest. The modern comedy of Satan
in Pnris is a piece whieh is always welcome to
lovers of the proteau drama. Miss Mitchell
will assume in the play five distinct charac¬
ters. She will be supported by the entire com¬
pany. in their heststjle. "We notice that man¬
ager Ford underlines on his bills aabeing '-in
rehearsal," the comedies of Katy O'Sheil, and
The Pet of the Petticoats," both pieces of rare
merit, and doubly attractive when Maggie
Mitchell appears as the heroine in eagh.
RiicovKBBn..I.,ust Friday, a man who gave

his name as F.dw. P. Jones hired a horse and
bo pry from Chapin A Matlock, 150 G. street
north, nnd failed to return. The owners fear¬
ing their property w&« gone, notifled^he police,
who made a search through the city without
success. Yesterriry, Sersreant Cronin, of th-^
Fot-rth Ward, sen:" officer (Jrown to Alexan¬
dria to search; and at the stable of Huyck <fc
Y^azey Crown P arned :hat the missing horse
and btiggy bad been left at Her e's stable, in
"Washington, on Friday nighr. The officer re¬
turned to th» city, and went to Mr. Heise's
stable ai d found the property, and returned it
to the owners.

Assatlt ami Hattkbt.-Yesterday, a col¬
ored man. named Cuffy Burr, in a fit of pas¬
sion threw a stone through the house of J. H.
Sulivar.on Maryland avenue, corner of Thir¬
teenth stree', Mr Sullivan barely escaping
severe injury He went af* -r Burr, got into a
si uftle with him, and th« lauer t-eiaed a atone
and stru'k Sullivan in the mouth,splitting bis
lip. Burr vas arrested and taken before
Jueti'-e Clayton, who committeil him to jail
lor court. Sullivan was taken to the station
alao. but relean. d to get his lip sewed up. Sul¬
livan had a Government pistol which was de¬
manded by the Gcverum- nt detectives and de¬
li rert-d to them.

C/RMTRAL GrAniuiorsH Casbb..esterday,
the following were committed to this prison:
John Smith, who wa» arre.-ted undersnspicions
circumstances near I ort Lincoln. He states
that he is from Canada Kandt, for smug-
gliitg liquor int > ("amp Barry; John Kelly, Od
J) drunk and refusing to ottey order.-; J. W.
Morrdl, for unlawfully arresting two citizens
at the point of the pistol; and David Pulliu,
17th Maine, and C'har'es Waters. Scott's OaO.
The two last were st nt a from Camp Relief.
Waters r tates, as he wh^ on the way to camp,
near twelve o'd< ck on the previous night,
Pullen shot at him with a. musket.

Real Eptath Salkp.- Tarr.es (J. McGnire A
Co sold yesterday lot on Nin'h s..-eet, between
M and N streets, to Ann Anderson, for I- cents
per loot. Lot on New York avenue, near Four¬
teenth street, to R. C. Johnson, for «i.()5 per
foot. Two-story brick house and lot, on same
street, to Kdward O. Byer, for S5,52.5. Eleven
acres of iand adjoining Ecbington, north of the
city, to F. W (Tiesekhiiif, for ST-Ju per acre.
Eight acres of same tract to A. Eberly for
per acre. Another tract of eigh' acres to James
l'ratber for *tri5 per acre. House and lot on
Peansylvanm avenue, sor.th side, between
Third and Four-and-a-half streets, to Alex'r
Hay, lor *7,Si o.

Foceth Ward Station (Ja^bs..Benj. T.
Britu n, selling goods by samples, .«-2o.5K An-
thony Otleton, drunk and disorderly; work¬
house. Henry Myer, indecent exposure;John Taylor, drunk and disorder I v; 91 5-1 Jas.
West, threats; bail for peace. Chas. McGuirs,
Jlanrice Kane, dronk and disorderly, militaryKirs. Smith, drnnk and disorderly; j0hu
"Westley, assault and battery; jail fur court.
Hebecca Heg«on, drunk and disorderly: $3.5-,.Jacob Rupp aad John Ilrauk, drank and dis.Rupn
orderly, military
UoaaaRACiBO.^This morning, Jos. Vannor-

daw and Minnie Clifton were arrested by«Ac*r Walliug.for fast riding on Peinsylrania
.ver.ue, near the Navy Yard. Both were
splendidly mounted, and by their superiorhorsemanship vvon the admiration of all who
aaw them, but the officer, kuowing his duty,
took them to the station, when Justice Coll
flstd the gentlemen tiAi, and dismissed the
lady.

\
Dbsbrtbr*..This morning, twenty-two de¬

serters from the id New Jersey cavalry, which
arrived here yesterday morning, were com¬
mitted to the Central Guardhouse as deserters.

Cpbratioic ot thk Gson'ttrows Polics..
Last nigbt the police of the Ttiird Precinct
were kept busy by the disorderly conduct ot
partip# in (icorgetown. They made thirteen
arit't-ia, an eypn dozen of which were for dis¬
orderly conduct. Cherry All-y, so fatnou« in
the days vrhen railrouri's and steamers were
few, and Georgetown was a favorite resort of
s&ilors and teamsters, has been very quiet
comparatively during several years past, h.*
was worked up las: night by parties who tn.xl
to restore the enf-toms of those old titn^s. Tho
police arrested all the leaders of the disorderly
squpris, who were ma<ie ro pay for their sport
according to the extent of their participation;
the fines scd costs ranging frjm <2.44 to
f arh. Our quiet neighbors of Georgetown ap¬
plaud their police for the promptness with
which they performed their duty.
"GoisoThrwgh" a Solihkr..Yesterday,

S^rjr tiut Reinekerand officer Clements arr seed
ISicl o as MtGowan ou the charge of robbing
Win Mi ^beehy, a soldier, of S39. lt), and he was
talc, r to <'apt (^amp, at the Soldi, r's Rest, who
s<i.t uiin to the Central fJu irdhor.se. This
lrom'tiir. .11;~!ice Fergneon heard the case, but
bo'h of "the witnesses being soldiers, who are
obit'/' <i to leai' 'or the fron' in a few davs, li^
w.;-~ timed pth to the miliftry, by whom h"}
will be held lor paradt^
Second AVar.D Station Capes..Christian

I>ewt^, drunk; %»-. John Riley, do., workhouse
Jatr.«-M 11. Sultan, ltgh'iiij:; dismissed Cnire
Bun, do.: jail for curt. M.ry Jane Smith,
peny lartei:y; locked up 12 hours*. Thomas
Ktiilr. fis-''tilt ai"t aauery: bail for peace. .Tno.
]?. liei . lifli'ii c: :. cents co3i. Miss i;. Clifton, 'jdisord-rly; S'2.50. j
1la<; Sinr op titk Potomac Flotilla..

The i ew gunboat (Joinmodor. R «^tl l.-fr. the
Ts'nvj Yard yesterday aft; rnoon, an I has en-
teied on active duty as the liar ship of the P."
totnne Flotilla. I .lout. Command r r. i°l
Wla^aAV will transler his llag'o her immediate¬
ly-

t
Rkcri'it?, Arc.. Yesterday, the following

reported to 15s.pt Camp a' Uie Soldiers' lt-st:
Sixty el^ht-recruits for l.'ith Y art-llery;:jti coiu-ciipts fr<>in New Haven; 1(5 naroled
prisoners irom Martin?bnrg: LM paroled
jm riiev^ from ("ninp Parole, uid :12 mjn of
Connecticut lepimei.ts going after conscripts.
Tumid Wako Station C \sep..JIargarerIVT Cade, disorderly; dismissed. llo.-:m»*a Ca-

(ien, no.: *2 Elizabeth Hughes, drunk anil
df-orderly; <1. .lames Carey, assault and b it-
tiry: j? 1 iu defaultot -M. Julia &o*elle, drank
jt ii.i d iorti. rly; .*1 45.

S.VLB OK YArXABt.lt Real E tatb .The
Vt:i.,tifiil and valuable real e=;.V* of H. A.
Wilson, locaten on the Potomac rj«er, was
F, Id for csb at p'iblir; auction, a' iJr> -Sville,
Mary laud, on'he :id iiiatiint. The T>urchnser
was'Robi-r? G. Thrif, Ksq., of Baltimore city.
Appointment..John Jay Knox, ot St. Paul,

?('..iiii., has been aup tinted a di-bursiJ£ c."fi»
oj the Treasury l>enart.n-at. in place of 3T:«jr-
eellus Bailey, resigned.
A Carp .The atten:iouor the public is called

«o the m: le of tun. i tire. .-n Nuitii str ec wesi,
N... I»a, bet wet it E and F streets, on l'hursda.,
;b" -tli instant. The sale will t tk« plaee with-
(>ir i-.-j.ard to the weather, as the house is to be
gi\- ;. uj> nrmedia el\.

It Ghei'.n ic Williams, Auctioneers.

Mm Ci.o* .. ..tin dette icai '"«. received fnm
imor -1 Cii'ti ft for Krtiei<^he sty!esof wuich *re the vary lat-»t. In this

rer.ij. i ¦ h>- * <e 1 .
.. ia ::h.i tuviDg Dtcn r-oesy

icr' - oj' tor forty iIit.'. tvh .1 sio^* of ' ry
¦ u .'cs is cotay.«te in department: One price,

ran h. W. W Bu sdkitk,
oc6-£t No. 351 "tb street, between I an.". H.
Thbrs is so .'.-tyir s the fa> t. tha* lit the*^l).'.rl*r t*t re." {t'.H P» m>sy!y»a>a »>cnw. re »r 4'j *t .)

tVf-, iht* u ost betutitul stoc» of Jpweiry Bud
1> i ,.d \V «re »'T«-r offered here for tie price.~S vert body ,-h".i Cl «.> there mid set for tl<«m«nlves
what a dollar II otiy.

^
oc5 i**

N ew Vokk a; i i,«f
)>;]. rti'n's Ctoli vk !. frcw an i FnthmmttU-

A ;»r*e a»e->r?m nt for Dr^-s and !' war.
i'lit lJni;liH(j c'ack and VV,ilkin< Coats excill in

h d.uty. grade and tlcish anything net offered in
this city. Wail, StkpiikNS »V Co.

3 J2 Pa. avenue, bet. !»th aiiii iuiii -sta.
cc 2 tf j lute 11. and Hepub |
Cobns, Btiniot s. Pad Nails, Enlarged Joints,andother disorders >.f the fe,»t. erred withont pain hyl)r. White, fnrgeon Chiropodist, N«> 4'21 Pena

sylrania Avpnue, between and nth
Washington, 1). C. No charge for couf ultution.
se »i tf

^

Ghkat Phsksylv ania K0ctk, via Bnltimnrtand
Uarrisbu~K. to the North txatl .Iwn trains
1<*h»*' Washinsfton daily and one on fnrday.<jui"'t
tirnt.low tare and xnre connections. Soldiers'
tickets sold tbroush at Qorernment rates. For
tickets ai"I further information apply at tb« oftiee
of Great P«nnfiylv»nia Route, northeast corner of
Peni.syWai.ia avenue and Sixth street. ashinij-
ton. Office open from 6 a. m. to 9 p.m.; on Sun¬
days from 2 to i p. m.

se 12 ly E O. Noktos, Agent.
Hair Dvk ! Hair Dtb II

Hat«belor'e celebrated llair Dye is the best in tk-
vorlii. The only hnmilest, trite nn/1 reliable Dye
know This splendid llair Dye is perfect.changes
h iiuiity or Gr#y Ha:r instantly to a Glossy
Black or yarvrnl Brown, without injuru g the ban
or staining the skia, leavine the hair soft aud
bMntiful; imparts fresh yitality frequently re¬
storing its pristine color, and rectifies the illeffects
of Bad Lyes, The Genuine is signed William A
Batokblob. all others are mere imitations, and
aiioald be ayoided Sold by all druggists. Ac. Fac¬
tory.«1 Barclay street, New York. Batchelor'a
¦ew Toilet Cream for dressing tbi hair. Jy 7-eoly
Taki no more unpleasant and *nsnf* MedicintsM

tor unpleasant and dangerous diseases, use
HsLMBOi.n'a Isxtbact Bocho,

Which has received the endorsement of the most
Frominrmt Physicians in the U. S.

Is now offered to afflicted humanity as a eertain
aure for the following diseases and symptoms origi¬
nating from diseases and abuse of the Urinary or
fSaxaal Organs,
General Debility,

Mental and Pnysical Depression,
Imbecility. . ,Determination ef Blood to the Head,

Confased Ideas,
Hysteria,

General Irritability,Restlessness snd Sleeplessness at Night,Absence of Muscular Bfficiency,Loss of Appetite,
Emaciation,

Tjow Siiriti,
Disorganisation or Paralysis

of the Organs of Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Ind, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervoua
and Det ilUaied sta'.e of the syslem.

Tj injure the H-nuine. rut this out.
Ask for Helrobold'a. Take no otter.

Cures Guaranteed.
Bee advertisement in another column. j# t-tr

SdOllBT l)nJ»AHK3.
.v«KTari<3«'i (rift is the most certain safe and

jffee»"»l remedy.indeed, the only regc-'aoie
tdy ever discoyered. Cares in two to tocr daj-^,
tad recent cww in twenty-four hours, r.o xaiae'
ii. no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pi'is t.)
laxen. It in the soldier's hope, ani a .^ o1' . to
thv.se wha do not want to be expoaei. tlila p»c/-
ages, §2: fetanle, §3. ... .Samaritan's Hoct and H*rb J*t'«s--A pos tiT«
and permanent cure for 07philis, pcrora «- UI err,
feortis. Spots, Tetters, 4c. Price SI. or t i bo .tie"
for SC. Bold by 8. 0. ?orj. g-e aftrertise nr. mS

Dm. DvPOJT'a Hagar-coatefi Femats I-'/a s'- ?*Cills are the very b*.<t i* vsd. They opers' - *tiUyand tftriively, and being tvgar-coaied crsa' «onao
I »sa upon che most lelic».te stomach. . -riai c 1
these Pills will prove their superioriiy ox *» V.1 *ri?e 3<i a hor. 8r)ld by 8 0 ford, corror lit*
street and fa. avenue, Washington, aud uea-y
Uook, Aieiindrl*.

^
l*®-ly

0» TH'J fiBRV0U8. SPMlJUi, UatSARi| abu Btsthm.v.New and relUblo treat-
; tnent.iu Htr.ortB of tbo Howard Association.sent
tn s'»ai«d letter envelopes, freo of cbartfe. Address
l>r. J. Okilhn nougkton, Howaid Association,Vhiladilr hia. Pu

_

au J2-3m
Warbahthd*o Cd*« ik Six Dats .Dr. Godfrey.»Aatidoiu, an Ir.glish BpeciBc of gixty-C^e years

standing, will c te Gonorrhoea in fix 'lays. No
change of diet requited. Price $1 ptr bettle. Sold
by B. C. Tord, :orr>er 11th stcewt and Pa. avenue
WiSh-nwton. and Henry Cook. Alexardr'a 1a6-ly

3-ARRIEU,
On Tuesday, October 6th, at the Church of the

. cipl.any, by th^ Bey. n'. nail, NATil ANIKuWILSON to ASNIiC nl HDTfON, both of this
city. *

DUB,
Ob the ftth instant. M .. Q'lIB L., youngest daugh¬ter ot Charles W. and Mc.rjaret J. Thompson,ag'd 2 years, 2 montii?, ana IS days.
The friends of the family are iuvited to attend

the funeral, 'rom her father's residence, at 10
oVloek. on Thursday morning. *

On the 8th inst., BBKNAF.D S. KBLLI, in the
24th year of his aue.
His funeral wi.l take place from the residence of

his brother. No. 63 Soccm street wett, at 4 o'cl'k
p.m., to-day. .

In Georgetown, on the evening of the Gtb Inst.,
¦WADI1, daughter of Joseph and Anna IS. Birob,
aged 1 year acd 11 months.

A beautiful land by faith I see.
A land of rest from sorrow free;
The home of the ransomed, bught and fair.
And Yerdieand Wadie both are there.

The friends of the family are invited to attead
her fbaeral. on to morrow (Thursday) afternoon,
at three a'cloek, from her father's residence, No.

Bridge street. *

B D T f 1 HI B U T * J K!
300 paekageaNew York and Pennsylvania ,BUT-TBR arriving. p*rt in store, and for (ale at lowest

1. DOTROW.

BALLS, PARTIES, Ac.
I. O. «. F. LEVEE

FOR TUB

Bencfitof the Library
At ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 7 ru Stsest,

i On WEDNESDAY EVENING. Ootobbr 14, 1*3.
The Committee would respectfully inform the

members ol thstrder acJ their friet.ds that the
Library Association will give a Leve* at the Sev¬
enth strnet Hs!l on Wednesday Evening, 11th :n
fctai.t. for the pur »<>-.» of etfcblin# the A laudationto r«rchf ms N<?w ft>r 1 ht»-Li^r*r r.Every effort will b,> made to h»ve thin Levee ex¬cel any former r n* iriven by tb» AssociationTicket* $ i; admitting a (icntlcuMa f.r.d L»dk'3.to be bad of the Committees

£.recut tee Committee.W. R McLean, G. W Calvert, Ell Ga-rett.J V Ilavenner, George Brown, D.D.Clark,
oc 7 7t

jr E N I A N BROTHERH D.
The iOCRTF? GRA*Td HALL of th» EEN'IAN

BROTH XRHOOD will take place at Temper- jt%acceilailcD *-LxMONDAY OcUber 26,18S3. /¦Tickets $1. admitting * gentleman and U- L'Jidie*, may t>e had at Jfi r Jam** Lackeys, Merchant
Tailor, opposite the P-st Oftce. For particulars
see future advertisement.
oc 7 Wa B2w TAB COM VITTBK

'!"< pic xin.* BE Public are respectfully notified that a Pic-
Nic for th« beu. fit ol t ne Providence Ho?p:ta'.. in
cueoftbf SiMersof Cbari'v, wtll ta>«e ptace on
THURSDA Y. the oth i. s.ant. a:ibe Wasbiog'-onPsrk, 7th stre°' An csc llpnt String Hand ha^
been n s«e«d for t'"e ocasion,aud the roan tg r<
uledpe Ten t'i do sil ir the'r p^wer to ma*e
thin oce of the most satisfactory entertainments
of t'r e season Tickets 26 aents; children under 10
y> srs 10 cepts. oc 7 3t

|> EME3IBER THK HERO Off SIMTErI
THE ANDERSON BOYtTlN THE FIELD AGAIN
The members of the Anderson Club take greatp'- a?i:re in announcing to their friends and

tne public in general that they will give
their »

EIGHTH OT.AKD BALL,
AT TEMPERANCE HA LI,,

E Strkkt, Bktwkkn Niktii asp Tf.nth Sts.,
On THURfcl) AV, October 22, 1863.

Tickets cne dollar, sdniitting a gentleman an
Indies. oc 5 fit*

SIXTEENTH GRAND BALL
OF THH

L A F A Y E T T E U L U B.
The Lafayette B-iyp ta!<e great pleasure in an¬

nouncing to their mmv friend* and the pub¬
lic in general that ttieir

SIXTEENTH GRAND BALL
will take p as* on

THURSDAY Ortvbir 8th, I3G3,
T E M P E K A AN C E H A L L .

Tickets § 1, admitting a gentleman and ladiea.
Committee of Arrangements.Wra. Anderson, B F. Fridtey,II. Lee. ue 7.er, \Y Athdown,

B. B Whitney. oc 5-4t*
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&
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Ti e MEAGHER CLUB take pleasure inannounc-

icgt tiKir fritnd.i and the public that their
"

ANNUAL BALL
w;!l take place at Tfmikkascb onj
W KDNXSDAY, Cct 7tb, 18(53.
The Committee r.f Ar; angemer.fs ere pledged to

do all in their power to ma!:e it pleasant and
agreeable to all who wili auend.

Committee oj ArransemfTits.
Barry Carrol!, John Mcflracn, John Farrell,
Eiit> d Bonrke, J McLaughlin, John Bligh,
D. A. BroKr.&n, John Hughes, John McGarrey.
Jas. Cor.nf Ly, oc3 4t*

I EVE* CONCERT. AND BALL.-The Commit-I j tee of U"iun lodge No. 11. i.O.O. F., #*
iciorm their triend* that th^y ?ili «ive a Le
vee, Concert a' <1 15a;i at Odd Feilows' Hall
Nayy "Vad.on Til' R?DAV Kv KN i N G, Oc*.l
24 ParticaUrs in future ad*enisem»ut se3'-2iw4t

3l
WANTS.

V\TANTKD-A White COOK and CHAMBER
* » 81A ID, 4V!T-i Thirteenth st.. above O. ic7 3t*

U'ANl'ED.A BOY to Strip Tobacco and run
errands. Appi> at No. 30SF street, between

llth end tw-h streets. oc7 2i*

UT ANTKB.A good OOOK. None but those w-o
understand coekinu in all its brttucies need

apply. Apply at No. 1"3 G street, between llth
ard 2"th. It*

ANTED.A BITU ATI ON, by a respectable
t» Woman, as tssif-taot Cook in a small private
family. Apply at the fct*r office at 12 m. on Thurs¬
day. tbe <tb instant. . It'

%*' ANTED-A FURNISUEDHOUB«,in Oeorge
? * town. Any person having a comfortable
House can hear of an unexceptionable tenant at
about seventy five dollard a month, by addres-iing
Li ck Box No. 4S, Wa.-hington Post Offipe oc?-3t'

BOY WANTED. Appl> at."»4t> Seventh street.
oeff 3t

W ANTED-A SERVANT GIRL for General
Housework; good references required. Ap¬

ply, No. 41" Sixth st,, bet. K and G. oc 6-tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-* LALY as Sales¬
woman in a Millinery Store. Ttiose well ac¬

quainted with the busmen* can apply at MRa j L.
BLOUB*, 439 Seventh strqet. oc 6-3t*

WANTED.A GIRL to Cook, Wash, Iron and do
General Housework for a orivate fanily Ap

ply at HOOD'S Jewelry Store, 33"9 Penu avenue.
References required. oc 6 3t*

%Y AllTED.A WAITER,at the Gosling House.
II He must Uudersta id the bu^ioosa well. To
such per month will be given the wllol# year
round. Inquire at the Restaurant, *J47 Peun. are,,
bet. I2th ana Utn oc ti-2t*

Wr ANTED.Small HOUSE, or two or three un¬
furnished Rooms, by the 2"th of this month,

in a central location, near the ho-secar*. Rent
paid in advance Addresa, one week, Augustus,
Staroffice. oc tt-lw*

VVASTED-A COOK. WA3HER and IRON BR.
v v Apply, 30a D at., between 12th and 13th.
oc 6 3t*

\\^ ANTED- A flrst-clasa AMBROTYPE OPERA-
' v TOlt to go to the a my of the Potomac; also,

ore to O^era'.e in t le vicinity of Washington. Ad¬
dress f R. O Wa-hiogton Post Office. oc5 3t*

\V ANT*:<.A DWELLING or part of Dwelliag
V v liOC -E, witJ a respectable family, furaished

or usfurt.is. ,..!. in this cityor Georgetown. Reier-
ence e.\c:.fc:.t:ea. Address Box 47, ptar office.
_uc 5 3t!>

AN: ED.A Hi>USE containing from 6 to 10
. rooms. oii'tK r furnished or unfurnished. Any

on<- having sn.-b 5 hv>u»e canfinda tenant by ad-
drefs>.ng' E F.." city Post Office. City reference
8'veil Ilea . state terms and 1. cal ty. oc3 3t*

WAM'ilJ-4 SITUATION, br * Man who is
capable of acting as Olerk in any capacity,

but who is not st aid of hard work, and is willing
to nj&ke bimseVg^r'rally useful. The best of re-
(erecces ^iven. A Idreaj E R. C.,City Post Office,
oc t 3f

A^KENCircO^iKTwOMAN) THAT UNDER-
stan '.£ thoroughly her business wishes a fcita-

a iou in a private family; will prefer murro the
truocb language is spoken. Referen*re teethe
city. Apply at the Star office from K> to 7 o'clock
eachday. oc5-4t*
\V ANTED -By an elderly bat faithful and truly
v V hnnest Man a SI l'UATION t.i do light workabout a house Is a German; speaks English in-

differently Wages no consideration, »o he is well
t Jten care of. Address Box 397,Post Office,Wash¬
ington, D C. os S-tf
TIOU8B WANTHD.-Wanted to rent, from Nov.
Ii l«t eittie> in W*»h ngton or Georgett»wn. a
Furnished or rnfnrnisLed Honse, with atableand
carriage-houfe attached Address R., Lock Box
4», Washington Post Office^ oc2-lw*

C'lIIEF Af-'T QUART ERMASTER'S OFFICE,J
' Depot (lJ Wa.chinniun, 134 North Fstrut, >

Wai/u/iKJOTi u. C., (ktobtr 1, 1863.1TWELVE SHEE 1 IRON WORKERS wanted im¬
mediately at the Government workshop, corner of
Nineteenth and F streets. Wag«a th1' usual Gov
eminent rates, with ration included. G >od and ex¬
perienced workmen iequire<lt None others need
apply
Application to be made at onee to D. B Criat,euperifltendent. EDWARD L. UARTZ,

_oc2-19t Captain, A. Q. id.. U S. Army.

WAN TED-30,000 LADIES TO CALL at 381F street, opposite Patent Office and set theirYOKES. BANDb. CLOAKS, »»««.*

CAPES, SACQUES'J08IE8,
SLIPPERS, PIN0U8HI0N8,HANDKERCHIEFS, isD

. - ...
INITIALS SiAMPID.We have the finest lot of Braid Patterns everoffered here, for Skirts, Ac. Our Machine, the only

one in ihsrtty will make your Pattern and Stampyour goods irhilt you wail. oc 1-lm
ITOUbE WANTED..Wanted to parokaae for11 cash, lmm<-iiately, a House, brick or frame,containing from six to Wn rooaa. located between3d and istk streets west and E aad M streets north.Cottage style preferred. Address, atating l iwestprice and loeation. T. J. P.. Star office. se » tf t

WANTED.At the Treasury Extension, twentyCARPENTERS. To good workman, th* high¬est wages will be given and Steady work. Apply atthe office of Construction, Trea»or^
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL THE STANDARDXX History ofthe War. This work presenU a rareopportunity ?-. ..

sold. Cireil
dress JONEb jlayetu street

W Ai»H«W-bI*MEDIATEUT - Twenty OAS.PENTS&S. Liberal wage* will be paid t*
.*!wiu be mf°°7 *orJ"a*»> u< ism other* will be accepted.Ka5.^:uj;r,,;r'gxxsxAijft

^MMnnbr.OOWD .MAKD EOEiriTPj

FOR SALE AND RENT.
[For other "Fur Sale and Bent," tee firitpnge.]
I/OR RENT.Two Nie*iy furnished BOOM4, onr the Sret floor, handy to the Departments andin a Dice It cation; to gentlemen only. Oa ISth at.,first door above New York avenue, Mo. 3t»4.
00 7-st*

i |Ml LARGE ROOM HOW VACANT.WILL" t Mcomaod»t« comfortably three gentlemen ;»l*o. two single rooms, with Snt clK* Board, at212 Bridge street, Georgetown, only five minutes'walk from the city railway. oc7-Si*
l/OR BE.O Neat and comfortably-furnished
. KOOM8. in suits or sin* y, for gentlemen onlrApply at No. fi'JS H street, between 6th and 7th«tr«»ta, within ont half square of the eity railroad

care. oc7-4t*
L OR BENT-Several ROOMS, with tone littlet furniture in them; suitahla for a mess of «ea-tl«n:en. who can b* fnrniehed with breakfast if de¬sired. Apply at No ??? Montgomery ^t., George¬town. The best references given and required.(fl 7-3t*
A GOOD CHANCE TO MAK1 MONEY.
For tale, the GOOD WILLar.d FIXTURES of a

Ren.aorant snd Ouster Saloon, in a populous andtl riving part of the eity
Inquire at the corner of Connecticut avenue and

K street oo7-2t*

I/OII RENT-One Large PAKLOH and BED*BOOM, Cf rarnunicatfncr. No. 1 Franklin Plaje'I street, bet. 13th and lith. oc 6-3t*
C-Onn .FOR SALK-A GROCERY STORK.Apply at Metropolitan Hall, bet llthand i:tb sts., Penn. avenue. oc 6-3t*

J/ OK KBNT.Three ROOMS, on one door, fur¬nished, can be rented separatsor together. Ap¬ply at 315 G street. Best reference required.
< c.6-3t*

IV'kAT. CLEAN. COMFORTABLE AND WELL1^1 »UBNItH»D ROOMS for rent in a convenient
wed desirable portion of the eity. Inquire on the
premises, No. 413 13th stre jt, between G and H. ,
oc 6

RESTAURANT FOR SALE .Containing a num¬
ber of furnished rooms. The whole to be sold,with furniture. Fixtures, Good Wi'.i, &c , in a

«ood location ; sickness being the Bole cau^o forselling. Apply at the Star office ocb St*
¦/OR SALk.A three story and Basement BfUCKr BOUSE. No 511 Estrone. between 2i and 3d,cuntaiciLfc eigl t rooms, with water and gas. For
term*', Ac., apply to EGAN &. PERR1E,corner Jlh
kta E streets oc 6 St
T FOB SALE,1 1IE STOCK of GROCERIES and LIQUORS,tti*d GOOD WILL, of Btore No. 272 Seventh

ntreet, between L and M, now doing a fair business.Or, if prtferred. the present proprietor will take a
p-rtner who can give the business his personal at-
tent'en and supply a small portion of the capital.
Inquire at th* Store. oo S-^t*

I/OR SALE .A Handsome RESIDENCE nearthe
Boundary, chea for csnb. on Square 92; fiO feet

front on 21st street rnni-ingto Conue stisut avsnue;
gc< <1 llru^e, carriage-house, sheds, <k?. Also a
VAC*NT LOT on 19th street, uext to the corner of
N 56 feet front Will be sold at a sacrifice, as myhialth requires a change of business Apply to the
undersigned, or to WM. S GRAHAM Gen. Land
office. JAMBS HBNNING.

oc6-St* 21st st. near R.
t/Oh SALE .A rare chance far a profitable in
¦ vestment a large and commodious ICEHOU SB 64 by 32 feet and 24 deep, situated on theCsi al Basin, in Alexandria, with the exclusiveprivilege of all the ice formed on eai<i ba*in. 8aid
r>*>use will be sold at a hargtin to ai'y one wishingto em "ark in a s»fe and profitable business Forfi rther information enquire of PETE K G. HEN¬
DERSON. 101 Queen street. Alexandria, Ya.,or464 l"th st., between D and E, Washington.ocb-2w*

I/OK SALE OR RENT..A DWELLING-HOUSEr on Fayette street, Baltimore, between Eutuw
sao Howard streets The House contains two par¬lors, dining rot m and kitchen on the lower iloor,10 chambers aoove, with oil the modern convenien¬
ces, water, gas, Ac.
Al»o, a small DWELLING in the rear, fronting

en Marrion street, which .s bow rented for 912"
p»r ye»r. Price for the two Dw?llinga in fee $:jU ft.
If not Kold in two weeks the honse on Fayettestreet will beoflered for rent, price tffi iip»r*nnam,For further particulars apply to 8. M. JACKSON,No JO McCullch street. Baltimore. ocfi-6tT

f^OH BENT.A large and well lurnished front
first story ROOM, No. 337 E street, near Pa.

avenue. Reference required. oc 5-3t*

C'O FEC'l'ION KKV FOR SALE..The subscriber
j offerb for sale Good Will, Fixtures and Stock of

his well-known Confectionery and Eating Saloon,
cc 5 3t* A WURTH, 347 Pa. avenue.

F^OR BENT..Two large and newly-furnishedBOOMS and one small BED-ROOM for rent, at4 1*- Bitch'h street between G and H, near thePatert Office. Good references required. oc5 3t*
/NOTHING 8TORE FIXTURES VOR SALE
» and Store to let The best stond on the street.No bt>7}« Seventh street (Island), between I andV. Warhintston, D C. oc 6 lw*

I/URNISHED OlTuNFCRNISHSD ROOM8 TO
i let in a genteel house on H street, between 4th
and 5th sts. Apply to 8. GOLDSTEIN, 429 Penn,
avenue. oC5-3t*
(/olTsAl.E OR RENT-Two large ROOMS, *55r New York avenue. Also a good lot of FUR¬NITURE can be bought by applying to the sameplace. o» s-»t»

HOUfE FOR RENT AND FURNITURE FOR
fALE.Eight rooms convenient to the Treas¬

ury and War Departments. For particulars inquireof J.C. McGUlBE fc CO. oc fr-3f

REBTAURANT FOR SALE -The subscriber
offers for sale Good Will, fixtures and Stock

of his well kno*n Restaurant, which he will sell
with or without his stock of confectionery.
oc 5-St* A. WURTH. 347 Pa. avenue.
HPWtT FURNISHED PARLORS SUITABLE1 for a Member of Congress and his wife, or eise
for two gentlemen. Alio, a Room on the first door
suitable for an office. Apply at 341 F street, be¬
tween 9 th and 10th st*. oc .t-jt*

F"<0R BALE.A FRAME HOUSE, with six rooms,pleasantly located, with out buildings and a
fine garden or young fruit trees and flowers, For
particulars inquire at east end of West street, epposit* rope-walk, Georgetown. oc 5-3t*

F/OR PALE.A nicely-located and well-built
.. FRAME HOUSE, situated on »th street, bet. I
and K. For further particulate inquire at 463 I
street, or 3'Ji Penn. avenue.
joc36t_ 8. D. M.
I/OR SALE.A new small bRICK HOUSE, onr 6th, near M street, (Island.) It has more than
the usual conveniences, and fcuiit in the best
lcanrer Within one square of tbe city cars, aud
gas on tbe street. Inqmre, DR. J. G. WlLLET T,No. 175 F street. ocl-lw*

fBURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.at 450 Twelfth
street, between G and H.two lower story

PARLORS, or one PARLOR and a large BED-ROOM
adjoining, both well furnished; also, several BED¬
ROOMS The location is one of the most desirable
in Washington, and within five minutes'walk of
Willards' and Kirkwoods'. No children in the
house. H« M *f

BOARDING.
BOARDING..Boarding, at reasonable rates, can

be had, and Rooms, with or without Board, at
173 Second street, between B and 0, within a
short distance of Capitol, Avenue, and Depot.
oc 5-3t* '

FOR RENT . Several pleasantly furnished
ROOMS, very desirable location, convenient to

th« Capitol and Penn avenue. First class Board
in the House, at reasonable rates. Corner of 3d
street and Missouri avenuj, entrance on the ave¬

nue. oc 8-3t*

B~~OaRDING ~FOR~FAMIL113-OR SINGLE
Gentlemen, can be had at 37 Green street,below Bridge. Georgetown. oc 5-3t

OH9 FIRST STREET KAST-BBTWEEN A
and B, (Capitol Hill,) Gertlemen and their

wives, and single gentlemen, can be accommodated
with large pleasant Rooms with Board. R-ference
exchanged. oc 5-Jw

%COTT A(iE SETS.

JCBT RBCK1VKD.

Ii very fine COTTAGE 8BT8, _ITT._Full Marble top OAK COT! AGE SUITS,
Half Marble top OAK COTTAG E oUITS,IMITATION OaK COTTAGE SUITS,
Old COTTAGE BUIT8.

Which we offer ten per cent lower than any other
honse Inthecity. BONTZ A GRIFFITH,
oc 3 6t 369 8eventh street.
CURST WARDT OYSTER DEPOT.
H street, betice*w Twntie h and Twenty-first sts.,

WlSHiWGTOB. D. C
Families supplied with the very best OYSTERS

that can be procured in this market./ ^\OY8TER8 will be furnished in anyW^\f»^lquantity. PIOKLED OYSTERS always
on band

All orders promptly attended Jo.se 28 2w» Q. QOACKLEi.
MARBLE MANTELS.

Large anaortment oomiAntly on hand and For
fciaie low for caah. Faraona wiahin® lo parcaase,
wiU please call and examin.m^Btock

1m* cor 1 and New Jersey avenue.

iw SINGINO OLASS WILL BE OPENED BY
Prof. ALEXANDER WOLOWdKI at hie reg¬

ie enca No. 316 F sUeet, oprner of llth, by hU
new and simplified sys'em. All those who would
desire to Join that «n« ela«#-beth ladles and gen-
?Umen.will call daily between 12 and 1 o'elook p.
m.. when their voices will be tried. ee 18 If

CL0AMW iHAWUlJtrM. SECtl.^A islndii stoek efLadies' COLORED sodBLACK
CLOtH CLOAKS ana CIRCULAR8 of new and
baaatifnl deeins: also, a great variety of the new

tor k 00.
FIRST

VITIOIIL Biia dv
Capital.§400,000.

BT*his Banc, organised ander the Wettwl
EaBklag Law »f fr- lagt Goalees, is apeagd tn
dOTte- the trasu£«*a ef hudteas, at the earner
ornftMutk mm « stteets, appasite
parteseat. H. D. COOKE, trwMwi
WM. >. »n»viaeva». Oashier. ga«-«

rpHE SUBSCRIBER ?""JSaNo'SHi the servlye of a eoMpetytynwiay^to taaeh

ilfMShaJaSSw. *e2d* -

Ugtaa. Addreu J. D.

AUCTION SALES.
rWM AFTMUIWH AIIP TO-MOEKOW

By J. C McGCIHl & 00 , Auctioneers.\**HT DESIRABLE BUI LDING LOTS OOKRMB* Bliviitm amc L erasers, aid oh Els v»*th.
N STBElTa..On WEDNESDAYAJfTXKMOON October 7ib, at 4 o'clock, on theIIV5}*?; w* "h*1! »pu Lot* A and B. of Ca*hinr'«.ubdivisic*. of Lots 2.3. end 4, Square 341, situatedcorner of north L street and m«venth street,aw^de"*fey *'1111(1 raniun< b»«k U4 feet to

lota. occn»7 * bi«hend bnautiful positionr»»iderce overlooking the city, andthe tdruttie of reservation la frontIMMBUIATBLT AKTfR*..>»« wllLot. No 12 13 H; 15. and lAiaEvld»"?? ' of 8quar* No 340. frontingK feet 9 inches on Eleventh street, between M andN streets and runn ngback 9*: feet to a wide pubiioalley. Teen* lotp have payments laid in front,a»d are in all resects choice building sitesTerms : One third ca*h ; the remainder in sirand twelve months, with interest, secured by adeed of trust on the premises.AH costs of conveyances to be paid by the pur¬chaser.
seiD J. 0. McQPIBB A 00 . Auct*._

By J. 0. McGUIRE & CO., Aactioneers.
PUBLIC 8ALB OF A VALUABLE LOT UNDBBDktkkb of Court..In t'» matter of the peti¬tion ofCeaiiia Lawrence, guar.'*11 ofMartha Louisaaud Ida Virginia Lawrence, minor heirs of JamesLawrence, deceased, and of John A. Simms, guar¬dian of George W. Lawrenoe, minor heir of IsaianLawrence deceased. Pursuant to a decree of theOrphans' Court of Washington county, in the Dis¬trict of Columbia, duly ratified and confirmed bythe Donorable Snpr*me Court of said District, inthe matter of tbe a*ove-naaied petition, the under¬signed will offer for sale, at Public Auction, on the
premises, on WEDNBSUAY. the 7th day of Octobernext, at 5 o'clock p. m., all the right, tit'e. interest,Claim, end demand of the said minor heirs in thesaid petition mentioned.of. In, ana t» that valusb'eand eligibly situated Lot on Thirteenth street west,near the corner of Massachusetts avenue, andknown and distinguished a»» Lot A, in Squarenumber two hundred and eighty three (3R3) in thepublic olan of the city of Washington, togetherwith all the improvements thereon.Terms cash.
All conveyancing at expense of purchaser.CECILIA LAWRENCE,JOHN A. SIMMS,

Guardians Ac.T. M. Bi.orsT, Bol'r. for Petitioners.
sell-SawAds J C McGUIRB A CO.. Ancts.
By J. C McGUIKB & CO. Aactioneers.

Handsome building lot. corner opSkvkntkknth and M Streets .On WEDNKSDAY AFTERNOON. October 7, at 5 o'clock,on the premises, w shall sell Lot No 17, SquareNo. 183. fronting 43 feet 3 inches on north M street,at the corner of Seventeenth, and running hack 75feet on Seventeenth. This Lot is beautifully sit¬uated for a private residence, or would be desira¬ble for business purposes, as the neighborhood israpidly impioving.
Immediately after, we shall sell Lot No. 4V inSquare No 153, fronting 63 feet on north N street,between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, anarunning back 120 feet.
Terms One-third in cash; the remainder in sixand twelve months, with interest.
oc 5 J. C. McGUIKB & CO.. Auct'rs.

By J. C McGUIRE <fc CO.. Auctioneers.
SUPERIOR FCtNITUKB AND HOUSEHOLDEffects at Pri LK AccTroJi .On THURSDAYMORN ING. Octooer 8th, at lu o'clock, at the resi¬dence of A. P. Hoo*er, E'q., south side of F street,Between Sixth and Seventh streets we shall sell hisFurniture and Household Effects, com prising.A Fint Rosewood 7 Octave Piano Forte, Stool, andCover
Handsome French-plate Gilt-frame Mirrors, Slabsand Brackets
Excellent Walnut Rrocatel and Plush-covoredSnfas Arm and Parior Chairs
Silk Damask Curtains Ci rnices and FixturesMarble top Centre and Sofa Tables
Beautiful and elaborately carved Etegere, withlarge ova! French-plate Mirrors and SiennaMarble Slab
Brussels and Velvet Carpets. in parlor, hall, stairs,and chamber*
Walnut Hat Tree and HallChtirs
Superior Walnut Extension Dining TableWalnut Marble t> p Sideboard, with mirror baakChina, Glass, aid Crockery Ware
8iiver-plated Tea Set and Castors
Oak Dining Chairs
Leather covered Lounge
Mahogany Jenny Lied Bedsteads ofoxtra width
Handsome Bosewood Marble top Dressing Bare&n
Walnut and Mahogany Wardrobes and Marble-topWashstaodfl
Venetian Ulinds, Engravings, Vases
Toilet Sets, Otiomans. Rocking Chairs
Turkish Easy Chair, Serving Cha.rs
Superior Curled Hair Mattrasses, Bolster and Pil¬

lows, Blansets and Crmforts
Writin* Desk. Book Shelves
Small lot of choice Liquors, Preserves, and Jellies
fine Cottage Chamber Snit-s
Cocking anl either Stoves, Kitchen Furniture. Ac.
Terms cash.
oc3 J. C. McGUIRE & CO . Aucts

LUST AND FOUND.
LOST-A pair of GOLD 8PECTACLE8, between

19th and 22d, F street, on Monday last. A libe¬
ral reward will be given for their retarn to this
office. oc 7 2t^
CAME TO THE SUBSCRIBER. TWO COWS,

one large Ked and White Buffalo Cow,
short tail and piece cut oat of her l«ft ear; the
other is a Red Cow, with crumpled

horns Mr. UddUi»wb,
oc7-3t- brm on Piney Branch road.
ff.Qn BEWABD.Lost some time ago, either at

the Washington Depot or between there
and Baltimore, aBqaare Black Travelling VALISE.
The above reward will be paid on its delivery to
Miss B. M. HADLEY, Media, Chester county, Pa.
Bend by Adams Express and the/ will collect the

money. oc7-3t*

LEFT.Yesterday morning, on my stall in the
Centre Market,

A SMALL LOT OF MONEY.
Which the owner can have by coming forward and
paying for this advertisement^^ BRf)WN<

jt* Centre Market.
r REWARD.Missed from the safe in my office,

corner <>f Louisiana avenae and Sixth street,
on or about the Kith of September last, a OOLT 8
ABMY REVOLVER, with niy name cat on the batt;
also, a GLAZIEH'8 DIAMOND and PUTTY
KNIfE. live dollars will be paid to anT oue re¬
turning the above articies to me and no questions
»sked. [oc7-eo3tl J AS. M. TOWERS.

08T.A MEMORANDUM BOOK, with Power
-i of Attorney in it to Geo H. Moore, a receipt to

him f»r notes on collection, and satler s papers;also a license. Think that it was dropped near the
B. R. Depot, on Mass. avenue. If the finder wiil
address Box 100, or leave it at A M. BININ-
GEB'S, 237 Penn. avenue, ne will be liberally re-

wh ded. oc 6-2t*

w'AB STOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER.
. - On Saturday night, the 3d inst., a GOLD
HUNTING OASB WaTCH. with" R K." marked
on the inside of tne case, a leather guard attached
to it. Also, a large LEATHER POCKET BOOK,
fontaining a sum of Money. AUo, a small GOLD
1RBASTPIN. §25 reward will be given if the
Watcb is returned to RICHARD KEATHLEY,opposite Navyl aid Gate. oo5-3t*

^TRAYED OR BTOLEN..From the subscriber,® on Friday night, 2d inst., two C0W8; one a
white Cow ; large hoop horns. The other red color;
white stripe along h»r back. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving or giving information
of them at

Mr. DENNIB WELSH'8,
Yiiginia avenae, between 26tn and 37th streets.
oc6St*

STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRIBER-OCT.
4th, one COW; medium size; mostly white be¬

hind; white and red forward; with broad, nearly
Streight horns. Any information of said Oow left
at the Hospital, Carrol Hill Camp, will be liberally
rewarded. Joe8 3t*] WM BAYBE.

IOST.On the evening of the Id, in the Central
j Market,adark 0A88IMEB1 OOAT,containing

a license for a stand and a soldier's di«charge
The Onder will be libera ly rewarded by leaving tae

fapers, either with or without the coat, at No.134
eon. avenue, or 71 La ifenm. oc 5 3t
aTf bEWARD .Strayed or et len from <nv resi-

dence, corner of 3d and N streets south, on
October 1st a DUN HOBSB. with black legs black
mane and tail, and is a natural pacer: and formerly
belonged to W. D. Wallaeh I will pay the above
reward and all reasonable expenses for^his delivery,oc5-3t* Q«0. B. SMiTH.
C ^ t\ REWARD.HOB8B STOLBN.. Was stolen

from my pasture and brought to Washing¬
ton. on Wednesday, September 3«th, by a mulatto
man named Tom Harrison, a bob tail Bay Mare,
about 18% hands high, and ten or twelve years old.
This Mare is well-known in Washington, having
belonged to Mr. Kihby and John Hoover, the
butcher, from whom I got her a jear ago. She was
brought to Humphrey's etabls by Tom on Wednes¬
day and taken away bv him Thursday. I will pay825'reward for her and 825 for the apprehension of
tVie thitf. The Mare can be identified by, and left
with, Mr. Hoover, 1ODl^NBOWIE,

Collington Post-office,
oc 5-tf " Prince George county. Md.
STRAYED.La«t night, from the yard of the
Star office, SIX COW8 and A BU LL.

Two Red Cows; one of them oid and the other
young. The old red haa lost a portion of her tail.
One small Chocolate colored Cow.
One Red and White Hei er, giving her first milk.
One Chocolate and White Cow
One B«d and White Cow with rather long horns.
One small Chocolate colored Oow.

. .The Bull is two yean old, brown or dark red,with
white spots on hia body, and a white ipat in hi*

^Th^eo*ot fonr of them had rope* os, some of
tltf ropes being of uitwistsd Iwie tod#.
The finder, or whoever will bring intimation to

the Star offlee, Uading to their recovery, will be
" »"dST*AlL10B.

MILITARY SUBSTITUTES.
CJUB8TITUT18' HEADQUAETERS .The hlgh-© tttjrices wiU bo paid for SUBSTITUTES for
CRAFTED men. Thoee la want of 8ubstitut«a will
flad it to lh»ir interest to apply at the "Intelll-
geneo and Real Estate OMeo," Bo. 411 Ninth st.,
near Peaasylvaaia avenue,
an 10-tf ¦. H MILLER

100.000 lUT^WIw'OH WJPLAB.
tfjOOOHOGSHEAD and PIPES* AYES.^WAUIUTaadLOCU^^W
T""1

AUCTION BALA.
FUTURE DATS-

fQB QTHBB ACOTKm IALW CTB Iff FAGa

l BZ W- L> ***** a 00 .

Al the Horst Baiaar. 9H jo*»A «<A / owrtn ,nt-iau4
_ _ .,*'".«* *»** ..»<* Tml* ttrtfit

25 MORN1iiit^T8tk r°/io? r°* fKUPiT
Ml! .t lhfBafaV 1Mt" * 10 °'1"*1 .'

S3 Harness, Saddle, ud Awnrbt Ho-«e«
oc? WM. fk WALL A. OO. AaetT.

Br GBBBN & WILLI AW >. An jtiooe. r»

Ej1 XTBN8IVE 8ALB O* 30U8BUOM) A*®
j KiTcnsn Fckbitdbi at Avcrioa .On "TOURS-DAi, the 8«h instant, we shell sell, at in >>*c ».

m., at tiou»e No. 465, oil west e.-d« of Niaui ue»r
B ««t, an excellent assortment of Hons*hold furniture, vis :
^ Damask covered 8ofu kH Loncg nP'' *rm and Gothic Oojtor m4 otier 'J^lr-;Do Ottomans, WhatnoU, Baokcate* *a«JOtIDdf

alnut Marble-top Dressing anC other uiwa&s
ana Table*

0a* Marble-top Sid aboard, Bitensfen Table m»4tbiiri
Oak Hall Bet
Mahogacy and Wa'nut Wardrobes
n alnut aud other liedsUads
r> ather Beds and PJllows
Hair Snuck and other Mattresses, W-ariowShalwBine Brussels and o her Carpets and RjgsOilcloth and M**tlng
Cooking and other Stores
With a large lot of other articles whici we Je«m

unnecessary to enumerate.
Terms oaf h.
It GREIN A WILLIAM*. Aa*te

By THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer
<Sforgetown, JJ. V.

TWO STORY BBICK HOl>B AND LOT IN
.yJFS*^*0** AT Arrrio* -1 «r..l ..owBDNBtDAY AFTERNOON n x», Octo;-, r U'jAt 4 o clock, in front of th® premise# on Otmq«tre*t% between <tay ani Dunbartan 8tr*«t* ; th*Lot fronts SO feet on Green street an I ». i.n provedby a (food Iwo-stor) Brie* fieiu«. o >ntaiuiug !o.ir

n OQlf.
Tervps : One-half cash ; the remainder in six andtwelve months. witn interest, secured b» de^ oftrust on the premises
All conveyaucing at cost of the purohas<*rTitle perlect.

_oc7 TH08 JHlWLIN Auct'r.
Br J. 0 McGUIBB A 00 . Aucxion«-t.r*

rpWBLVE HCfEKlOK WUKK HOUSES1 Buggy, Harness, Ac., ir HrRLic Sai.*-OaW EDNEt'DAY MOhNlNG, Or>t, er at ,o'clock, at the Stable* O! L J Middleton K ,j «_a27th street. Dear Ea» .y's 8hip->ard. we shallTwelve Large and superior A'crk U<ir<-e«. toreduce stock for tte winter and far no taa't
ALSO.

A good Buggy, lot of Harness, Ac.. A e '
Terms cash.
oc3 J. 0 McGUIRK A CO , AucV

THB ABOV* BAi B 18 POSTPO^D UK-til MONDAY, Oct 12th. t-atne hour » nd pla- «

_.oc7 3. McGUIRg A Oi Ao'ct.
By bOTKLBRA WILL30V Aocwawrb

OFFICE U. 8. CAPITOL BXl feN^ION A <.
WASHiauTOli, Oc -brr 3The following d^scriborl MaOUInBKV fO )L.HAc., will be sold at Public Auition u yO^DAV*the 19.h of October,commec.in« at li> .'clock % -n

'

on '.he grounds north of the U. ». cap to! Bsteu-sion.

27 Wrought Iron Vioes
5 Caft .' "

-j ) .y
1

2 Copper Force Pumps Vi.0 .»

3 Hoisting Crabs ii.,i ai .»

1 Bxtra Large Hoisting Cr*b . . . . yt; jl1 Machine lor Mixing Mortar S4 > og14 Anvils... 12 to n.O "

3 Ux Drays... .i at §275 tach: 1 at 5' <>
1 Bolt Machine 123 i>.
1 Largel pr-ght Drilline and Sl >t-

ting Machine SrtiW
1 Medium .. «' .« fSJJL1 3 feet Planer )7l , ,
1 Steam Hammer (5,CX) lbs ) .

"

7 5.it
1 Urrigbt Slotting Vlachine 1 n > 51
1 Horizontal Lathe and Pla .ercom

bined 2 415 751 24 inch Lathe, Screw-cutting
1 7 feet Lathe, 2 Rests. Bed 3o feet

long 216 cn
1 Large Hy irauiio Proving Machine '.ii o»
1 Small Te^ ing " .. 17* m
4 Wrought Iron Doable Derrick Blocks
2 '* Single "

3 48 inch Pulleys. 8 by 8 1 2 face
1 Lot Blacksmiths'Tools ana Tonga1 " Old Iron
1 " B a6sfounders' Tools
2 Blocking stands
1 Lot Crucibles
1 " ol Taps
1 " Trimming Tools
1 "T>ofPId Machinery, with parts of Gearing andPulleys,
Together with a variety of oid mat»rial CartWhtels, Ac. which will i.ot required forthe construction of the Capitol.The above Machinery Ac, will be exposed for
inspection from and after Friday, the lota nutantThe whole to be removed from th- grounds within five days after the day of s»ii*.
Terms cash. >» o«T<u»eat fund*

OLKM INT L. WIST,
°rt'Q"
By J. 0. McOUlB* A CO., Auctioneer^. '

I^ALUABLBIMPROV«|>SQrAk«OFGHOUNDr atPcblic Acenon .On TtfURsdav »rr«i»NOON. Oetober 8th. at t o'clofk ,7n th« «,t,m,!^we sball sell tae whole of Square No Si '

in* abont 01 e hundred tho«~.A
ground ; bounded by Third aud fourth streets east
anc K and L street* north ; lying well with the

trades ; enclosed with a good fence, and under a
igli state of cultiratlon.andls supplied with Suine

rerv choice fruit trees.
The Improvement* consist of a frame Dwelling*house, containing four rooms, and a barn
Terms : Ore-third cask; ba!anoe six, twnlre. and

eighteen mcnths. with i terest. secured by a deed
of trust on tk< premises.
All eonreytneing at ttie cost of the pnrohaser.
re39 eoAas J. 0 McGPIBB A CO , AurtM.

By GRKBN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
I70rR 8TOBY BRICK HOUSI AND LOT ATr Auction..On THUB8DAY, the 8th instant, at
S o'clock p m.. we shall sell. In front of tho premi¬
ses, on H street, between6th and 7th streets north,
a frnr-story Brick Houre. containing tan large
and spacious rooms with line halls, on part of Lat
17, in Square No.
The attectioc of Inyers is invited to the sale, as

this property is located in the central part oftiie
city. 8ale without reserve.
Terms: One half cash; balance In six, t.reive,

eighteen and twenty-foar months for notes bearing
interest securtd by a deed of trust oa the premi¬
ses. All conveyancing and stamps at cost of the
purchaser.
ocl GRKBN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

PUBLIC HALB Of A VJ5BY VALVABLB FA«M
NEAR UANOVKR SWITCH, n ne mile* from

Baltimere, on the Washington Railroad. Tbe sub¬
scriber will offer at Public Sale, ou the premise',
ou 8ATURDAT, Oct. 10th^ 18«3, at 12 o'clock ra. the
farm now < wntd by B Hubbelt, Esq., con^aictins'
18.1) acres, w»-11 fenced watered,and iosed, improved
by a Dwelling-house. Barn Stable Corn Uoua, and
Tenant House, Tbe land is well improved, and a
l»r«e portion in timothy and clover, and in fall
view of th e Baltimore and Washiagton turnpip :e
and railroad, and binding on both at the 9 mil*
stone; adjoining the lands of Wm. Plummer and
others. Also, at the same time and place, th*
S'ock, Crops, farming Implements ani aaaatlft
tons of Hay. Terms for land, one-third cash ; bal¬
ance in one and two years ; or all cash, at tn^ op¬
tion of the purchaser. For terms for personal
property and particulars app'y to M. BANN )N,
No 32 St Paul street Baltimore. oc3 St*

Br J. C. MoGUI&B A 00. Auctioneers.

JfOL R HANDS MB BUILDING LOTS ON 4*
8TBBBT, BBTwRBN VIRGINIA AVKNUH A9D MOO rH

E bTBKBT .Ou MONDAY aF 1BRNOON,Oct 12th,
at 4ja o'clock, on the premises we shall s-»ll L»ts
Dumbered lu, 11,12, ana 11 in .uhdivisii n of Cqnare
No. {37, fronting each 3) feet on 4% street, be:w-*en
south B street aud Virginia avenueand running
back 113 feet in inches t-» a public ailey.
Terms: One->hird in cash ; the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, s-rcured by a deed
of trust on the premises
Title perfect. All conveyances at the expense o*

purchaser. A cash payment of $2Swill be required
at the time of pi-rchase
oc3 (Bepub ] J.O McGPlRB A 00 , Anets.

By 6H1IN A WILLIAM- Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALB Of VALUABLE LOTS -By
virtue of a deed of trust, executed on the 27th

day ol September, 1838, and recorded in uiber J A,
8., No 162, one of the land records af Washing¬
ton county, D. C., and at the request of the
party secured thereby, I will offer at Pubtio"al«,
on MONDAY, th. 26th day of October next, at the
hour of 4 o'clock, in the afternoon, the Lois,
Pieces, and Parcels of Ground described ix said
trust deed, being 22 Lota situates in Square num¬
bered MO. on the island.
Terms of sale : One-third e*sh ; balance in ft and

12montks. the puj basersgiving tneir notes f >.-
tbe deferred payments, bearing interest from the
day of sale. A deed given and a deed of trust taken
to sawre the deferred payments All ^nreyao
cing and Revenue Siamps at the purchasers ex¬
pense. If the terms of Sale are not complied with
at the end offi«edays from the day of sa'.e the
undersigned as Trustee reserves the right to re¬
sell the raid premises after advertising Sve times
ir the Evening Star, at the risk and cost of the (Ve
faulting purcha er.

C. B RTTTBNHOU*E, Trustee.
se23 dAds GRBBN A WILLIAMS, Aucta.

PERSONAL.
MY WIfB-8A3INA SOHROBDBL, HAVING-

left my t»ed and board without just caoae or

provocation I hereby forwarn all parsons from
rborlng or trusting Bar, as I will par no debt*

of her contracting.
oc 7 St * GBOBGB BOHBJBBBL.

1VTOTIC1..As my wife. DOBBFHA LAUTBN-
i 1 BBBGBB (born Boss) has left my hadi and
board without jaat cause or prov >eation, I will pay.
no debts of her eoatreetinfWIL1IAM LAUTBff BBRftBR,
oc7-St« BalUmora. Md.

HABBI8ON BBOWJf. (a colored Wbar,) for.
merly of BiahmoM. Va.. aappoeed to ha naw

in this city, will hear from hti sister SLIZ A, hr
calling at the Btar oBlee. . oe 6 gt»

Mb. boibbt wabvbb ii hibibt won.
fled to come aiA ns the expenses fbr hia

EST.J

jjr


